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Horpbology o f Doubls Flowera la  Sanaral.
Many stud ies on both to© morphology SitiiiiW -Of 
inheritance of single and double flowers have been published. 
Concerning the Morphology, the mors laportanfc types are bare
r0Vl999u an# ilTOfiylJtTO t
According to tom ier#  (1915), double ftowaf# occur at 
a. jN w it o f  tli© following*
1* Fotalody, Whito con sist a o f © petaloid  m odification o f 
flo r a l part# (fo r  the most part stamen#) not usually  
p e ta l-lik e , a# exem plified in  Aqullegia < columhine)#
2* Augmentation in  number o f petal# resu ltin g  from the 
increase to  the to ta l number o f part# present* fh i*  
occurs to  Lobelia ertoue (lo b e lia ) which to# a sin gle  
calyx and m m ultiple corolla*  
i*  Iso lation  o f organs which mm  ©rdto»P$ly united* 
it f^oM ftoatito  (p ro liferation ) consisting of the formation 
o f bud# w ithin the flower* as seen to  to tth lo l#  (stock#)* 
0* D issection o f petals and the formation o f outgrowth#*
Saunders* sta tes that c la sses 1 and .0 occur more 
frequently than do the other cla sses amft to s t eombto&tioa#
Of 1 and 2 appear to  occur more frequently than eith er atoms*, 
to  agreement with Sauntor#* tottoX iier (X2S§) sta ts#  that 
doubling con sists to  m ultip lication  and transformation o f 
eertato  parts o f the £ X # m * »  n#u#l% t o  w itip lto s^ to a  o f 
toe petal#* to ' toe main* Oerom# (192$} agrees with to#  
above w riter#, to  sta tes that doubles to to# families
from the transformation of stamens into petals* toil© doubles 
in the families Grueiterseeae and C&rophyllacoae mm- due to 
repetition of petals* to mentions toe following special 
cases*
Doubles resulting from the transformation of stamens 
tote petals within toe corolla ttoe* such as is found in
Burpee
description this case would apparently fit into Saunders *
t o  to well known t o e  doubles a r e -  frequently sterile* ’
r>
According to Saanfiers {1 9 1 1), «um?e a*. bhree typ«a or gradaa 
of sterility in ama»l* 'flavors*
l. to .the extreme type * toe stamens carpels teems so 
peialeit that* as m rets* neither poitsn n ^  ovules are 
produced* sa to Arabia (rook cress) and feardaatoe (bitter 
cress). tote plants ate commonly propagated by vegetative 
methods*
2 * to the second class* either stamens or pistil teems 
modified and sexually fmotionless* too carpels of toe 
double feCunia a r e  sexually funotionless* but good pollen 
is produced to large quantities. to Msnthus (pinks) , 
on t o e  other hand* toe double f lower s may be destitute. of 
pollen whil© the female organs remain normal* Carnation 
and Sweet William arealac examples of this condition*.
5 * to toe remaining class, doubling occurs without toe loss 
of function to the reproductive organs of either sex* m  
e*g* to toe double form of Oheiranthu# (wallflower), 
Altoato {hollyhock), and many others, to doubles of tots 
class* considerable variation to degree of doubling Is 
often to te found* m m  among toe flowers of to .individual 
plant*
totolMto (1 2§#)’ also Indicates -tost sterility is often 
tosoolsted irtto dtobioiieas* mysk© and Bunt (102V) report 
tost too degree of potetody to fterbitis t Jhpanese morning 
glory) shows a remarkable grading, to one plant, from s
a
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aa&  X sm £*i92?r  
£ a 3 a a « # #X 9 X 9 j M y a t e  
and XasaX#10W  
Ball&rd#X9X8  
Saundera#X9XDfti9X6 
m > is c h #X 925  
M ip»& e a n d  X a a l # 3 9 8 ¥
d r e g € « ? f * i9 I X  
M ip a a am t » X933&
m tb m & m v m m
mo&  B u r p e e pI § $ #  
l p s t »  I M  £ u s? p e e# X9&$
In this paper have been $m w m &  £& m  the records resnltiag i t o a i  
this cooperative enterprise* ssi the writer is deeply Indebted 
t o  B r *  Davie and Ms- associates tor their help to making this 
p a p e r  p o s s i b l e *
Statement of Problem 
Breliminary conclusions were reported by Davis
ikmfrie* ffce parte described above fa single flowers
other bilateral tendency* Doubles m y  have wholly normal
an increase la the number of6
cycles of petals* an Increase
or more* In each oases the 
,a n d  m ay  h e a r  m e
also he 
sacs are
condition usually 1ms associated with it m smaller or 
of petaioid modification of the stamens*
establishing strains that would breed true to .the .double type*
b y
m ay h a v e





a corresponding reduction 1m the amount of seed
fetalold modification of stamens* to certain strains one or-

mm ® m . in the intermediate portion, and -mm- practically n e v e r  
found throughout the plant* fixe tendency to form aberrant 
flowers of these two types £# found among both single and 
double strains* more often te  certain  strains than in others* 
and perhaps more frequently in certain seasons* T h e y  m e  dis>
once more to the types of doubling distinguished
m
u .  jxkjbus versos recessive Simms
i IS B G H P  
r t o m m i
,JU Ul. 1 UJ 1 1. UUI,
M l P n o b a b le
W&SSm Single Ifcml&le S i n g l e t e w -
' Mm x 4 m 216 # € i • s s •TO| .1025)
.0114# 
{ .015)
m m 4 •7078 #'2S2S^ •0175 .0114
'Bb I I S 68 . m m •5275 ♦h t t s
2 b 816 i t . m m .2576 •0128 •03.49
& o 38 16 .1616 •0881 .0294
#2 *ota i 518 ■mm .7496 ♦TOTO •0004 .0111
Sfli $8 fS 8 *685 •315 •MS .0942
4* 146 88’ • m •29 •TO •0205
m 185 68 .7323 ♦2675 •0175 .0183
4 o 280 TO .7988 .8075 .0*25 .0327
4 # 85* TO .7675 •2325 .0175 .0160
JL&HBw m TO •7*75 •2325 .0025 .0101
4 t 201 69 .7725 .2275 .0885 .0131
#4 Total 2JB39 VAA •2125 •0078 .0073







M i l l f i # •°0203)
G t 30 10 •75 •25 .0000 •0462
f n € 4 98 *5 3 ®* .1631
- ♦%TO%
(0256) i S a t *
% 195 88 •6873 .3125 •0628 •0175.
m 210 66 .7625 •2375 .01% •0176
7 i S S 7 166 •7123 .2875 .0375 .0125
m 325 154 •7075 .2325 •0425 .01564
7# 202 71 •71 .28 •01 •01760
#7 T otal 1319 816 •7B •28 •TO .00631
8a 326 p e •7725 .2275 ♦0228 .0342
8b •88$ 106 •7TO •298 *040 .0154
'3$g 30 •80% *1975 ♦0825 • ir e s ?
0& €13 158 - Hiani~> fT*7225 •2778 .0878 .0122
m  7 o fc a l »L a *>*$ 390 •71 ,26 •01 .0075
9 a 288 118 •T O •28 •TO •0143
9 b 382 u o •TO .28 .03 .0174
9o 43 13 •7078 ♦2388 • o t P i •0391
i d 164 50 *765


















*2$ f !T O a lf« * £ ) 186 §1 •7313 .S687 ♦0167 •0194
XOg 23 I S •56125 •*TO75
{.0522)
18
She exceptional progenies 5b, 6 c , and lOg much store 
nearly approximate a .5625;.4375 <9*7} ra tio  than a 3*1 r a tio . 
IM s would ind icate that another -pair- o f factors i s  operating 
and that the genes o f th ese to o  pairs are; eoaplemsntary. fhese  
factors may be deaignstea as S*, s* and 5*, s* . The possib le  
genotypes in  the phenotypic ra tio  o f  9*7 are*
1 3* S« S“ S* j
1
$•■ 9 doubles
2  2* ** a* IF J
4 I* «* s* e* |
1 **• 8* e* #P
m  m  »* *• sF
}
0 *  £ r  J' if' 0$Mfg3&:£
2 a* a* a* }
1 a* a* a* a* f
In the crosses represented by the nua&ers 5, 6 , and 10 
(fa b le  1X1# the ra tio s 3*1 and 9*7 occurred in  the Fj progenies.
r^rti' f t ' ffca «i ~W lalb Isisfsfii ^  ifa ' H r  i^ln #1 1 dlifi ■ _-.•»PU0J1 3P€M»5at.lt 0 O&Mp eJH^rXR 3»U-0U> ‘€MS M
Wi 1mmBmtvB fttn0 m X Hoaomygcms Doabla
I V # #  S*S*B*B*
pl Double
X t  ' t
3& fallow tftaft v8xm  a l e i »  of the goaatfpio oouatitotioa 
3^tg»g« me gtu^g* fa a a 3 # * i M ? f f c h a  wfcfo of fcfca 
ppogaiar «&£& t» ft A #  tat tisoa a genotype hat^o^oaa for both 
pdfrs of factor fa aolf*poi!3toto^# the faaafiiag £&tio «ilt ho 
t$ f* flMfe f i l i a l  abow show that Wm
be ejected to om m * to 0<im% 
the %  reiim  i n  m nm m m , $ m 6 ,
nM W  ffah ia  H J teimid te w  teee $*$
awte&e' 8 and--ft
*4#
a 3tX or 
g* 7 # ®p aad 9
to toe %
* fte #it ratio* ia sa^maaa %  Mm #* 
J are eacplioable or*





doubles to tee 7/ • to spite of seme attoigpte*








tabus ixx, bqothaht sisaue wmm mmm



















































#14 f etal 
15# i»*t«
13a fleter-#; 
15b I Hebe 1
*Ou 1 HV&0 Ip
.1,
loo (Bote 2 
16a
38a (Bote 
19a tVsfsa 8} 
195 CIota X 
485 l Iota 2 )
19s (HoOel) 
38c (Bata 2} 
19d /iota i) 






01^011 two frsftesble « r w i  are given* tue'ane underae*ired la  based 
upon the nearest th eoretica l p?aperbion* Probable « n w »  and 
deviations in  parentheses are based upon a 1313 ratio* inclosed  
in  brackets a  l i l t  ration and a l l  others a 5*1 ratio*  $e 
probable errors are given shen numbers are too small*
Hot# 1* Petaloid singles counted as doubles*
Hete S. Petaloid sin g les counted as. singles*
Note 3. ?/ Doubles self**polHeated*
M
Jm


















sih e  f ir s t  numbers in  eads space represent ft, progenies scored earlyj 
th ese inclosed In parentheses represent ft progenies scored la ter  { 
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$ . fba inheritance o f 4mWm «*mmm recessive sin g le in
designated as *Ehe
these p airs o f genes
or hoto of
sin g le la  the gardes fcalsam is  dee to  a sin g le  gens difference! 
designated as M* t o ils  donhle resu lts  from the expression of 
two dominant pairs
as. the plants 
sin g le or recessive sin g le  
I s  involved. Apparently seasons have nothing to  do with th is
sta?sins o f the 
conclusions eon*to
of
toe present 
versus
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